
C0RB1N ON MARRIAGE THEME

Denial Saying Officer Should Bsfrain Tlnlew

. on Salary of $2,403.

REITERATES HIS ORIGINAL REPORT ON IT

Urmrrml mm Party Vmmu Taroaaa
Omaha Earoate to San Fraa.

elaea Rail fa Phllla-- ,
pins Islaaas.

"Well, wa ail feel fins ana cheerful."
nald Oeneral Henry C. Corbtn, who arrived
In Omaha at 7:50 a. m. Monday on hla wajr
to tha rhlllpplna Islands, where ha goes to
take command of tha forcea In place of
Oeneral Wade.

"In," continued tha general, "thla la

Indeed a glorious morning, thla sunshine
and pure air eh? What's that? VIA I

aay American army officers ahould not
marry unless they had an Income of 12,400

yearly? So, lr; I never said anything of
tha kind. ,Tbe newspspcrs have mlaquoted
me on thla subject. My views and state-men- ta

on It ran ha had In my report, which
I with yrtu weuld. publish and put tha mat-

ter clearly before the public
And the general then produced thla report:
"I desire to reiterate, In effect, what I

formerly aald on thla subject, which state-men- t,

however, has been misread, mla-

quoted and misunderstood.
Uek of Provision II art fa U

"Marriage of army offlcerj wno have
made no proper prevision for assuming the
responsibilities therefor is hurtful, both to
tha army and the officers themselvea. To
thla broad statement there are, of course.
exceptions, as there are to all broad state-
ments, but the general fact remains that our
army la over-ma- rt led. The pay of a subal-

tern officer la barely enough for hla proper
, support end the expenses of hla equipment

and uniform. If to this are added the In-

evitable expenses attached to a family, It Is

not only probable, but almost certain that
when tha tifflcer strikes hla balance at the
end of tha yesr he will be behind If he
haa no Income but hla pay.

"That a bachelor officer la more valuable
to the service than a married officer does
not follow, nor do I wish to be understood
aa go saying, but the married officer la leas
valuable If in marrying ha 1ms not exer-
cised that prudence which should govern
all transactions In life. By thla I mean
that ho should by some means, before as-
suming the responsibilities of the head of a
family, ao arrange his pecuniary affairs
that tha worry and anxiety over possible
deficits should not divert hla energies and
capacities from hla military duties.

Good Man Victims of Debt.
"In my experience as adjutant general

of the army and department commander,
there hava been very many Instances that
have come to my attention where officers
of tha highest character and attainments
hava become involved flnunclally on ac-

count of their families, nor through ex-

travagance or bad manngemeut necessarily,
and usually refrained from applying any
punitive measures, knowing that these
offloera simply could not help themselvea

"I am firmly of the opinion that no officer
ahould enter the marriage relation, without
flrat gettlnir the authority of the War de-

partment, and that aa a necessary condi-

tion thereto, he should make It clear that
hla Incoms after marriage will be sufficient

, to support himself and family, and above
all, if ha Is to live on his pay he should
atata on his honor that he Is free from
debt Starting In even he has a fighting
chanct, but atartlng In In debt he under-
take! a well nigh hopeless taak; partlc--.

ularlly will this prove true If he haa
frequent change of stations, when all the
expenses of travel of his family hava to bo
met by the officer himself."

Will Not Change Policy.
Oeneral Corbln said he waa In the Philip-plne- a

three years ago and as far aa ha
knew now' did not intend changing the
policy laid out by Oeneral Wade.

The general was accompanied by Wra.
Corbln, Captain J. A. Moss his aids and
Colonel Webb C- - Hayes who left him at
Omaha to go on to St. Louis. The
party will leave San Francisco October 13,

on the steamship Mongolia and expect to
reach Manila November . touching at
Honolulu, Yokohama and Nagasaki. Oen-
eral Corbln waa met at the Burlington
depot by Oeneral T. J. WInt. commander
of the department of the Missouri, Oeneral
Manderson and a number of the officers
from Fort Crook. After taking a walk
around the depota the general boarded his
special car at the Union depot and left the
city over tha Union Paclflo exactly an
hour after hla arrival.

FRANCE AND THE VATICAN

Ob this Sablect Rt. Rot. Abbot Oas-- at

Will Lectara la Cretan- -
ton AudHoriami.

I

The Right Rev. Abbot Oosquet, head of
the Benedictine order In England, who la
visiting various houses of the order In tha
Vnlted States and la at present In Omaha,
will deliver a free lecture under the
auspices of Omaha council, Knlghta of
Columbus, at the Crelghton university
auditorium, Wednesday evening, at
o'clock. Tha subject of the .lecture la
Trance and the Vatican."
The reverend lecturer Is a man of dis-

tinction In the literary world, holding high
rank aa a historian of tha Reformation,
and thoae vital queatlona concerning re-
ligious changea In England. Ilia searching
scholarship was recognised by tha late Pope
Leo when he appointed him a member of
the commission on Anglican orders in 1894.
Ha Is a man not yet SO. full of life and
vigor, with a fine physique, giving marked
evidence of great Intellectual power, and
hla clear, refined tons and accent bespeak
the man of culture.

Tha pending controversy between the
J"reneh government . and tha Cathollo
church gives to Abbot Oaaquet's aubject a

SPECIAL WEIGHTS

FOR FALL

Th prima raulsltes
of perfect underwear
are: Healthfulness, Dur-
ability, Fit, Finish. Jae-
ger'' possesses these In a
pre-emine- nt degree.
Henoe Its unique distinc-
tion as a household
word In the land.
Haeosasae-ade- by laadlas;

rbyatclaas everywhere.

Ir Salt by

ALBERT CAHN
MKS. J. BENSON

sx join
Bargain Q'
Sales ImlmZZr

TOWaBarralns

TO ALL VISITORS IN OMAHA
We invite you to make yourselves at home in our store

and avail yourselves freely of the" advantages this store
offers. You will find scores of big bargains conveniently
placed on great bargain squares all ready for easy selection.
We specially recommend these extraordinary bargains and
assure you the prices are lower than. you pay anywhere.

Special Bargains in Dress Patterns
A pattern of Btylish all
wool goods every color
and style hundreds of
tine patterns from the great
dressmakers'
stocks, at,
pattern..

Extra Special Events
Ladles' $1.50 Walking;

Heavy meltons in suit
department, at

Skirts

Ladies' $10 Tailor Made Suits,
Cloth suits the 5.colors suit

Children's Long; Cloaks-A- ges

4 14, . .

r H tl II , I I I MM t vast

89c
S3

la no C
department....

to at 98c
Children's $2 50 Flannel Sailor

Suits Plaids and checks, lined
ajres 4 to 14 children's f C
department, at ! 1

goods

mohairs
costumes

Special Couch Cover 1 1

Through a of circumstances, we bought from a manufacturer,
Couch Covers, at about one-ha- lf their worth, will sell tomoorow

Couch at 98c
All the and Stripe, on the
end, fringed all around. fa q
Couch Covers, f fiOthey at mJXJS

at $1.25
We will sell of Couch they
ore Inchea wide, frlnwd on the end, and some m

all around, these be a at $3.50 '

$5.66 at $1.98
One big lot of Bagdad Covers, that

sell each these to appreciate the m f g
tomorrow as long as they I fat, each.

Our J
Windows MS

timeliness and Instructlvenesa which will
doubtless prove of great Interest.

No lecture Ucketa will ba required for

NEW BUILDINGS00N TO UP

Wis Memorial Hoapltal In Good
Financial Order and Will

Have Another Home.

Tha annual meeting of the Wlso Memorial
Hospital association waa held Sunday,
Mrs. J. L. Brandels, tha prealdent of the
association, aubmltted a report covering
the work of the year and showing the
number of patients treated at the hospital

the year to be S61. The association
contemplates the purchase of a site for

hospital building at an early
day for which negotiations are pending,

The financial condition of tha association
la very satisfactory. Tha surplus In the
treasury now exceeds til.000. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing year
President, Mrs. J. L. Brandels; Vice-pre- si

Mra. J. Sonnenberg; recording sec
retary, Mr. Ike Kahn; financial secretary,
Mra. Leon Lwvy; treasurer, Adolph Browu;
trustees. Maurice Meyer, Ben Rosenthal
Henry Frey, Samuel Kats, Isador Zlegler,
I. Sommer, E. Roaewater, Mrs. J. Merritt,
Mrs. Dr. Charles Roe water, Mra. Arsteln.

ROUTE OF MOTOR LINE

Question la Conncllmea Who
Profess to Know Nothing

f Plana. .

Councilman' trying to And out what
the Omaha, Lincoln St Beatrice Sleet
railway proposes to do in this city.

"We are a good deal In tha dark," aald
ona of the members of the body. "We
understand the engineers of the new com
pany have several through the
streets. What we are particularly in
tereated In Is whether the road proposes to
terminate near the outskirts of town or
whether It proposes to run Into city
and compete with the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street railway. From what I
gather from the manner In the new
company proceeded, the latter la the
course mapped out. So far aa I know no
arrangement has been made for a meeting
with city officers to ask for a franchise."

DRUNKEN GOES TO JAIL

Maa Sentenced oa Testimony
Daughter aad Wife, Who Com.

ptala ol Cruelty.

of

August Struppert of 1757 Ninth
street haa been sentenced to thirty days

Judge Iterka. Struppeirt'a wife and
daughter appeared against the

father and husband In police court and the
allegation was Struppert returned home
drunk Saturday and demanded the
daughter taka of his shoes, ha being
neither In a mental nor physlraj condition
to untie tha latch atrlngs to hla footwear,
ao It la aald. Tha daughter said she re-
fused to do her father's bidding, where-
upon ha upon hla wife and daughter,
blackening the girl's right eye and whip-
ping the wife. When by the police
Judge what he had to say for himself
Struppert replied ha thought children
should ahould mind their parents.

Tries ta Drama Sorrowa.
Because his wife died a few days ago

and his son was at home at point ofiteath waa the reason J. Murphy offeredwhen asked by Police Judge lierka shvhe became drunk. Murphy euld he wants 1

to drown his sorrows. He appeared mu.--
broken In spirit and when discharged
shambled of the courtroom.

Marriage IJcraaea.
The following marriage license were

up te noon 1
Name and residence. AsaJUrry liekenn. OmahaMrUa .a. t.Mer, Omaha s
'gnat alastn-- r. Omsha n"' Agnea Whltmaia. Omaha Is
u asta Kings, fcdbotm. Jeweler.
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' Extra

"4iJ Tuesday

many

The finest imported
in dress patterns at f 2. 98

New Panamas, Ar-mure- s,

and cloths
for street
and many splendid
drees robes from the
Terrlll stock, black
and all colors,
pattern

4.

-- ni:

J.98
Bargain

Ladies' $1 Sateen Mercer
ized Skirts Accordeon pleated
ruffles, on second floor,
at 50c

Ladies' $1 Quality Fleece Lined
Wrappers Dark colors PQ
all sizes, at DZC

75c Fleece Lined Dresslng
Sacques, at 29c

Infant's and Children's Eiderdown
Cloaks Laco trimmed, in TC
cloak department JC

Tapestry Sale
combination

1,000 regular and

$2.50 Covers
Roman French full size, fringed

and

go

$3.50 Couch Covers
all the Imitation Bagdad Covers,

00 some ffringed would bargain

Couch Covers
extra heavy Couch gener- -

erally at $5.00 must be een
bargain tuey go lust,
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BEE'S NEW COLOR ALAGAZINE

Late Feature and en Edition
Meet Wave of Commendation.

PRONOUNCED BEST IN ENTIRE WEST

Business and Professional Men Take
Occaaloc to Express Admira-

tion of This New Piece
of Enterprise.

The Bee's new color magailne Introduced
to Its thousands of readers Sunday In con-
nection with Its special edition
met with a wave of cordial approval and
commendation. Newsboys and newsdealers
were unable to supply the demands made
upon them for the paper. Orders are still
being received for special numbers. Aa
evldenco of the paper's reception among
prominent Omaha men these expressions
heard about town Monday may testify.

Credit to City and State.
Dr. George L. Miller-Splen- did! Waa a

credit to the city and state.
H. J. Penfold, One of the Founders of

A magnificent number. The
write-u- p Is the besi I hava ever

seen.
Councilman D. J. O'Brien A great Issue;

it is fine.
Chief of Police Donahue Fine' from start

to finish.
Ooorge D. Rice, Member of Board of

Education More than good; it la all right,
you can bet on that.

Equal to tha Heat.
Captain H. E. Palmer, Postmaster The

edition is a great one and a credit to
Omaha. It la equal to the best of the great
dallies. Hope It will continue Improving.
It deserves all of Its success.

Assistant Postmaster J. I. Woodward It
is tine. Equal of any Sunday paper pub-
lished anywhere. The Illustrated la a big
Improvement over the old Illustrated Bee,
It Is a credit to Omaha and the west.

W. J. Burgess, Manager of Boyd Theater
The best thing that haa been done by

local Journalism. The entire
number was good. I consider the new Sun-
day paper a big improvement.

Senator Millard I consider the Ak-Sa- r-

Ben atory a creditable, well-writte- n his-
tory of the order.

Vice President McOrew of tha Omaha
National bank A atep In advance of any-
thing we have ever had In Omaha.

C. B. Horton. Superintendent Western
Union Telegraph Company The Bee has
added to Its reputation aa a cosmopolitan
paper, and the best this aide of Chicago.

Major R. 8. Wilcox, Manager Browning,
King St Co. Certainly fine and an Im
provement. Good all tha way through.

Mayor Praiaea the Edition.
Mayor Moorea Buater Brown Is an old

friend of mine. He la about tha funniest
cartoon character before the people to-

day. I am glad to see The Bee haa an-
nexed young Brown. The new magaalne
aectlon Is commendable. It la a long step
forward In local Journalism.

A. T. Klopp Fine. When It comes to a
ahowdown The Bee comes pretty cose to
always leading In tha beat things of news- -
paperdom.

City Treasurer Hernlnga I enjoyed the
new magaalne section and tha comic pic-

tures very much. They are the best of
their kind yet seen 1p Omaha. I cer-
tainly admire the enterprise of Ths Bee--

Tax Commissioner fleming A big Im
provement.

Old Good, Bat Hew Better.
E. J. Holden- -I Uked the

special very much. The new color sup-

plement la fine.
Frank Crawford The new Sunday Bee

la a atep In advance. It is up to the best
standarda

Frank A. Broadwell. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court The new features struck 'we
very favorably.

A.' W. Jeiterla The new magaaln part
of The BeeNfa excellent. The old Illus-

trated was gW, but tbs .colored Ul mlxa--

I

OMAHA WEATHER REPORT Tuesday Fair.
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Ak-Sar-B-
en glories are on,

and the feast of Dennett
bargains is the most heart
ening of all feasts.

j

Our out-of-tow- n customers hundreds of
them coming to see the sights are especially in
vited to make themselves at home at this great
feast of BENNETT BARGAINS. WE WILL TAKE
IT AS A COMPLIMENT IF OUR OUT-OF-TOW-N

FRIENDS calling on us, will make themselves
known to any of our floor managers or to Mr. W.

R. Bennett personally.

mind we've

the

taking

A
THIS A COUPON CUT OUT.

If presented at our China Department any time before
10 o'clock Saturday evening, Oct. 8th, it will entitle you to
these special prices on the following high-grad- e articles,
every one of them known and appreciated by the china
connoisseur.
Uoalport English china 10-in- . service plates, origi- -

nal Indian tree decorations, each m.miJ
Ilaviland & Co. white ranson shape Limoges china

tea, breakfast or dinner plates, each jWiC
Pickard's hand-painte- d lobster salad dishes, large f PA

size, liberally treated with best coin gold! UsJU
Cut star bell-shap- e tumblers, per dozen. 2.25
Chelsea dotted blue English china tea. cups and Z

saucers, per dozen JL3
Royal imperial English china service AA

plates, per dozen .JJJJCauldon royal blue china breakfast AA
plates, per dozen dasOslIU
Every one of these items courts the severest criticism,

both on quality or price. Money cheerfully refunded if goods
are not satisfactory and ware returned within fortnight.

You have priced these goods elsewhere
Make use of this coupon.

CniNA DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR.

A Carload of Black-ston- e

jsWaLshers

Just Received
The Blackstone Rotary

washer is a machine swifter,
stronger and more effective
than any other machine
manufactured t his we
guarantee or refund money.
Price 6.48
Western Washers.. . . 2.75
Willow Clothes 45c
Carnival feather or wool

dusters 10c

tlons in the of yesterday were up
to the standard anywhere. It will be a
popular change.

O. E. Berg of Berg & Swan son Tha Sun-
day Bee now compares favorably with
Chicago editions. The old Illustrated was
good, but the new is better.

Work of Art.
Alfred Darlow, Advertising Agent for the

Union Pacific It was a work of art and is
a credit to The Bee and the city.

J. E. Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent of the Burlington It was an
attractive piece of work.

George E. Abbott, City Passenger Agent
for the Union Pacific One of the finest
editions of the kind that has been published
in Omaha.

Warren 8. Contracting Freight
Agent for the Great Western An edition
to be of. It was an elegant number
and I heard flattering comments about it.

Coroner E. F. Brailey It was spendld.

HOME FROM TRIP

Mr. aad Mra. Charles J. Greene Rt.
tsra After Pleasant Toar la

Ola World.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Greene returned
yesterday from their European trip much
refreshed by ths outing. Mr. Greene said:

'Mrs. Greene and I left here the first
week In August, proceeding direct to
France, where we remained a few days, and
then went to Switzerland, where we spent
moat of our time, visiting St Interlaken,

and Luxerne and that vicinity. ' A
very pleasing feature of our trip was wit-
nessing the of "William Tell"
at Altdorf. which Is produced by local tal-
ent and is somewhat on the order of the

Passion Play" at The
Swias thrive mostly off of tourists. Their
general manufactures are Jewejry and the
like, which Is bought In great quantities by
the tourists, though much of it Is shipped
abroad, some coming to America. The
French character Is one of seeming conti-
nental Joyouaness. No one seems to be

plp9yp,

r .; ..ji 1
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CROCKERY SENSATION
IS IT

Doulton

English

Basket.

edition

proud

Geneva

GROCERY DEPT.Busy all the Time Soling the beatGroceries for the Lowest Prices.
JAPAN RICE

Ten (II) "8. & H."

a

a

Green Trading Stamps ,J
with pountf fancy' C

Thirty (13) "S. & H." f j
ureen Trading Stamps
with three pounds ;

finest Java and
1.00:

Twenty (fi "S. & H." Green Trnd- -
ing stamps with pound
Tea, any kind DOC
Five (5)C) "8. & H." Oreon Ti-i-il.

Ins !tamps with quarter-poun- d can
rum xiucs. A fPepper I

SPLENDID VALUES
Baked Beans, can JOc
Potted Ham. can 80
Potted Tongue, can 8c
Table Syrup, can 12'4J

CANDY DEPT.
12e POUND Vanilla Flavored De-

licious Chocolate Creams, lb 12o

Wagons to South Omaha every day;
wagons to Ft Crook and Bellevue every
Wednesday and Saturday.

Buckingham,

Hillla,

EUROPEAN

performance

Obermmerga?.

booths

fair
grounds,

There!

CARNIVAL

ashamed of his employment, and they are
too engrossed in their apparent Joyous llle
to talk of serious matters."

"We remained in New York on our re-

turn a few days, arriving September 27.
I met Mr. Thurston there and with him
visited the national republican headquar-
ters, meeting Mr. Cortelyou and others of
the national committee. Everything Is pol-

itics In New York. The prevailing senti-
ment Is that Rcosevelt will carry the stats.
That feeling prevails with the natlonai
committee. Mr. Thurston has Just com-
pleted a big campaigning tour through
the east, and will this week go to West
Virginia on a campaign tour."

Chatelaine watches, Edhalm, Jeweler..

FALL TERM OFCOURT OPEN

Session for October Begins la Seven
Departments of Fonrtn Ju-

dicial District.

The October term of the district court In
Douglas county begun yesterday. The
May term adjourned formally Saturday
noon. This was the longest term in the
history of the local bar. In reality it
closed at the usual time, but the courts
were not formally closed because of the
great amount of business expected through
the scavenger law tax suits.

Judge Day went through the new Jury
this morning and heard the petitions of
those who felt unwilling to serve. Of the
120 names drawn he excused twenty-eig- ht

for the entire term, mostly for legal rea-
sons. One of the conscripts was &0 years
old, another 70 and a third 64, and a fourth
was a minor. At the beginning of the
empannellng the Judge said an effort was
being made to raise the standard of Juror
this term and the number excused would be
cut to the limit. It was one of the duties
of citizenship to serve, and he felt all who
had not some legal excuse should do so.
The courts heard no cases during the morn-
ing, but began at 1 o'clock in the
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TWELVE MILLION PACKAGES SOLD LAST YEAR

INoNESiiciiPiiNCE Meat!
f li li 10c Packages fltU List cf Valuable Preminm. V"ltxl"A.
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THE LARGEST

STOCK

THE LOWEST

PRICES

JUST A FEW, BUT THERE ARE OF

65c All Wool
Novelty Dress
Goods, W-inch-

wide at, yard

39c
200 Yards

Machine Thread,
U.

Best Gold Eye
Needles, 1c.

2 Packages Best
Pins, 5c.

Ladies' Circular
Shawls

In whites, blacks and
fancy colors, worth 92
to $3.5U your choice
Tuesday

98C and

H

turns.

ffiSYDES

TUESDAY'S MONEY SAVERS
THOUSANDS

AWAITING INSPECTION

$7.25

50c Tricot Waist-ing- s,

strictly all
wool, new tall
colors at, yard

25c
at

A full ra.e of the very finest
and (rnrts worth T6c

11 per yard, suitable corset cov-lale- st

and Moxlc.in pat-ers, shirt and haby
25c and 35c

STREET,

Camel Hairs,
Panamas,
Suitings, Cravanttlts

t8c

$1
Per Yard, 35c.

KmbroH-erlo- sInserting,
tcnnerlffn

lluunclng

Coiaba't

FINE FLANNEL

SHIRTS
and

sample Hue worth
to special Tues-
day, at

69c.98c-$v- n

....... ii uuner cramers, id Bo
Fresh crisp milk crackers, lb SoFresh crisp ginger snaps, lb ""sc4) kinds of cookies, worth 12Mc lb.,
. clal at, lb 8LrPotts' Irons, nickle plated, set. . .Re

into enamel water pails. 12 quart 69cDish pans, 10 quart 5CKitchen meat saws, solid steel. ........ "'l9cKettles, white enamel, ft quart 2c.Stove 'jjp
Hendry x bird cages !! '". ' 49c
Feather dusters gcj

2.98, -- yard

$1.25

boards

1

PBr tue
the can

Ej into

V
City 1824 Far nam

Will very welcome few
-- visit glass room look over

trims and You
wnen you visit store. I00K

name.

St.

The swell shoe this fa:i .In Til

top and shoe Patent Colt
and Ideal Kid dress
the swagger Potay lust

for areas wear.
The shoe this fall will

"Shiny" leather shoes ami
have larger variety than
ever the welts and

Shot Hojn

ASK FOR OCR

T til or
$t.S0 and

to for

dres'fs

For men boys

JUST WHAT

WANT

LOWEST

PRICES

OTHERS HERE

YOUR

96c Ctrman Plaids
W-ln- ., also 54-i-

Saklngs, grtal snap
sf,

28c
Taneta. with

small neat
, Ures, ture

silk. yM.... 1 JC
White Wah Silk.

K e a t bargain.
yard 25i

SuitiiiR Kilks, hand-om- i.

worth twice our
price, at,
and

75c to $1.50 Boys'
Sweaters

In and fancy
colors, just the
thing the boy
wants, special
at 49c

Grocery, Hardware and Crockery Specials
Oas stoves, one burner 490
Oak heaters, up from 14 9i
Gasoline stoves, 2 burners 19
.suck saws, brace frame ....4oFine Japanese cups and saucers, quaint

decorations, shapes, Ht... JRo
Decorated importedcream pitchers 100
Decorated Jardinieres, slie 25o
Art pottery water pitchers, 4 quart 2So
Decorated cups, saucers, plates, plat-

ters, bake dishes, salads, nappies,
fruits, etc., each 10o

BROS.
H ' - - . ... 1

I Northwest If
1 I

WITHOUT CHANCE II

Ij UFJIOf. PACIFIC
This route fives you 200 miles along I

n e I iue maicniess uoiumoia tuver, o great Iall distance the trains I
M f 1 80 c'ose to that one look f

I the car window almost directly the water. I
I I Two Through Trains Daily I

Si I With Accommodations for all Classes 111 'of Passengers 11 (

I I -
H Ticket Offlce, St.
M X t..,. f 1 1

I
Cy Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors FZ

5:

j

Embroideries

be to spend a minutes in our store
our cut our silverware, dia-

mond"!, wn hand painted china. can spend
I rew minuies proutumy our
or me

S. W. Lindsay. Jeweler.
1516 Douglas

Women's $3.50
Patent Leathers

I real Is Ml
dull button

vamp. A toe on
new Is suit-

able or street
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Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARNAU

FREE CATALOGUE.
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THE SANTTADY WAY
K0 SMOKE, M0 SMELL

A slight pull on the chain lifts the
top, forming a hood which draws all
smoke, or odors, from broiling, back
Into the range, thus preventing their
escape Into the room.

This Is Moore's patent and Is to
be found on 3Ioore's Kuuges
only.

Call and see the Hinged Top,
the Oven Thermometer, which
makes baking a sure thing; the
Controller Damper, and other handy
devices to be found only on Moors s
Hanges.
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